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ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE ON ATPORT ARTHUR.
Mad) eM “*>rl Arthur ,b. Japan.» lot! it,amers {number not
had begun, in which the Russian cruisers Bay an, Novik and Askold are participating. ” ’ Y' " Japanasa vessels were visible on the horizon and cross-firing
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RETVIZAN SINKS TWO JAP "TIRE” SHIPS telling on him.
’.v.S»,nsnniAND DERANGE PLAN TO BLOCK PORT ARTHUR à »SOME OF THE LITTLE FELLOWS 00 DOWN IK
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pV ,z Sir Sandford Fleming and W.F. Mac- 

lean, M.P., Address Canadian 
" Club on National Issues.
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-Alexieff Reports Early Morning 
Attack on Russians on 

February 24.
Russian Flèet Bottled Up \ /'Z,v/ '' Ü\ ”Wi.
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At test uight'e monthly banquet of 
the Canadian Club the guests of the 
evening were Sir Sandford Fleming and 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. There was a 

E, large attendance of members who dis

played a keen and appreciative in-ter- 
; eet thruout the addresses which were 
j delivered by the speakers respectively 
on “Build up Canada’’ and on ‘‘Canada 
and the Canadtan Sea.”

Sir Sandford, who was first called 
upon, said that "Butld up Canada.” 
was closely related to “Build up the 
Empire.” The Dominion could not ex
ist without the mother country. ale 
recalled an address he had delivered
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FALSE ALARM OF JAP DISASTER. :à " Mv i f| iWk fmy-----------------

Report of Viceroy Alexicff Taken With Much Salt and 
Considered Probable That the Japanese Admiral 

Is Satlsf ed With His Work.

:VI / 4:HeSt. Petersburg. Feb. 25. 2.45 a.m.—A 
telegram Com Viceroy Alexieff to the 
czar says:

“At a quarter before three in the 
morning of Feb- 24 numerous Ja
panese torpedo boats attempted to 
attack the battleship Itetvlzan and 
sink large steamers loaded with in
flammables-

“The Retvizan was the first to 
observe the torpedo boats and open
ed a strong tire on them. She was 
supported by the land batteries. 
She destroyed two steamers near the 
entrance of the harbor. They were 
coining directly towards her. One 
of them went on the rocks near the 
lighthouse on Tiger peninsula and 

the other sank under Golden Hill.
“The Retvizan observed the 

steamers in a sinking condition and 
eight torpedo boats departing slow
ly to Join the waiting Japanese war
ships. A portion of the crews of 
the Japanese vessels was drowned. 
The grounded steamer Is still burn
ing. The enemy is observed in the 
offlng of Port Arthur in two lines.

“The Japanese saved themselves 
in boats, and it is possible that some 
of them were picked up by some 
of the enemy's torpedo boats.

“I am proceeding to examine the 
coast. The entrance to the harbor 
is open. I attribute the complete 
derangement of the enemy's plan 
to brilliant action and destructive 
fire of the Retvizan.

"Floating mines are still visible 
in the -roadstead. I have recalled 
the three cruisers sent in pursuit of 
the en#my, in order in the first 
peace to clear ihe roadstead of float
ing mines.

“ We had no losses.”
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; mLondon, Feb. 25,-Viceroy AIexicff’S| this morning explains the recent sus- 
dcspatch to ihe czar concerning the pension of Japanese naval operations

to have been due chiefly to bad wea
ther in the Guff of Pecliili. The gen
eral opinion Is that Admiral Togo, af
ter possibly turning to Japan to efte-t 
repairs, will devote his attention to the 
Russian Vladivostock squadron, rt is 
officially announced from St. Peters
burg that the Russian government has 
expressed its warmest thanks to Great 
Britain for help given the crews of 
the Varia g and Korietz by the British 
cruiser Talbot at Chemulpo.

The Chffoo correspondent of Thé 
Daily Mail say g 5000 Russian troops 
have moved from Mukden -to Tainting 
and that skirmishes are ireported be
tween Chinese regulars and Russians 
near Shanhalkwan.

OWlltXX Hi
til

last Port Arthur affair confirms the 
opinion that Admiral Togo made a dar
ing attempt to -bottle up the Russian 
fleet at Port Arthur, and altho Viceroy 
Alexicff asserts that the entrance to 
the harbor of Port -artnur is still free, 
yet the fact that* Admiral Togo’s fleet, 
minus the vessels injured in the 
courageous exploit, v— seen steaming 
at full speed in, a southeast course 
from Wernaiwei, is interpreted a» an 
indication of THE JAPANESE AD
MIRAL’S SATISFACTION WITH
THE accomplishment OF HIS
DESIGN.
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as a young man in Port Hope in 185*. 
A* that time there was not a single 
tranacontinental railway ou the con
tinent. The great cities of the west 
did not exist, and there was only a 
sparse population in the northwest. 
There were pioneers tho at that time 
who ha_d projected the canal systems— 
■the railway era had commenced and 
hey looked thru the pine forests to the 
vast prairie lands beyond. They uld 
not think Canada w-ould stop'kt Georg
ian Bay and Lake Smicoe. This w.is 
the inception of the C.P.R-, au enter
prise that In his opinion surpassed 
all other works under the sun. ’

The completion of that railway had 
accomplished wonderful commercial re
sults—it had increased 
vantages and pkissibtlitiesi, furthered 
the expansion of Canada, opened i.p 
the country to British merchants, and 
brought the mother country nearer her 
eastern empire. Canadian* then had 
faith in the future of ther country, 
which he rejoiced to believe their de
scendants had not lost. The udvar. -e- 
ment Of Canada should be and is the 
first consideration
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BubfcT Russia : Please, he hithoff me first before I was r tdv to emashski him.ConldnH See In Dark.

slowly away from Port Arthur, and as sian gunboat Mandjur shall rmTtejSe
sneed^Zweih^1 7“ golng at fu" Shanghai until the conclusion of'hos- 

n* Weihatwei it is presumed tilities, but Jam.a instated that 
that the two injured vessels might vessel be disabled-
othTr exp!aniu;Vnheof tLl^omplet":

Japanese Z7[
battleships or transport* were-sunk are exodus of CWnese ^oll« from Mm 
taken here with some allowance. churia The -rym»= Man

R-a.fi Ubathnr eg MN- hunu., ine nmes conespond^nt con-
fbôm Tokio ~

AGED COUPLE DIE TOGETHER. mi ![!
Found In Bed’ Dead—Result of Es

caping Coal fins.<* WANT 10 ftCT AS D.R.O.SWihitby, Feb* 24.—An aged cov.r>le, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch, Balmier, were found 
dead in bed this ]noming’, in tb€lr hou^c 
in the east end of the twon, as the result 
of Pccaping coal gas. They were last 
feeu by neighbors on Monday night. 
Tuesday it was remarked that, for tho 
first time this winter the suow had not 
been removed from the

f iha Imperial ed-
!

i
K Evidence for Crown All in and Senti

ment of Public is Divided 
as to Guilt,

To Get Honest Vote on Bylaw Which 
Council Sends to Electors 

on March 21.

5

sklewaîk jn 
fro-nt of their house- When it wus in 
the same condition this mo-rning, on-

Brantford, Fob. 24.-(From Our Own a,nd an,ten*
x r~. . , nance ^as effected into the house thru

Mau.)—The crown s case against Joseph a window. The old peopla were dis- 
Kennedy, charged with having outraged covered dead- It is thought they must 
and murdered little Irene Cole last have died Monday night. There was no 
fill , . , ... evidence of a struggle on. their pert,fall, was practically closed to-mght. Mr. Balmer was a retired farmer In 
Two days were consumed and some comfortable circumstances, end both he 
thirty witnesses have been examined, and his wife were highly respected. 
To-morrow the defence will begin the 
Introduction of about the

with every true 
Canadian—to build up Canada and give 

Kingston Feb 04 _/qr^v.l,, , - „„ h,er a permanent place among the tin-

««— «* »v.!,iaT«;irS s;
citizens, the city council, at a special 
meeting to-night, gave the bylaw, au
thorizing the municipality to raise the 
required amount of money to take over

JAPS FAVOR GUERILLA WARFARE 
PUSHING ON TOWARD VALU RIVER

ack
remains to be done.

A Dtrnervrone Aren .
Prudent empire builders endeavored 

to secure the elements of ’ s trength in
the Light, Heat and Fowner plant,its se- Cal a dïuns J, ad3' m ïde "!i1 bcglnnhig" and 

cond reading, and it will be presented they must carry the istiucture on to 
to the .people on March 21 s0 rha* ir c^m,’1,etio11- sir Sandford then exhibit- ' 
favorably .voted upon the plant may'be

taken over by April 1, and the city be country, While the eastern districts 
thus Slaved paying another quarter's were provided with e net work of rail- 
rental. ways and the -regions «bout Manitoba

The bylaw as presented was accent- 2£2£ rajdd a-nriemeut
ed by the council almost without de- y?’** U? 0t Man,tol>u l®
bate. it had been rev I-cl bv C r: I'f kt‘ ^Juron t0 ^iBeate progress. Tvo 
Ayleswoe-th, IC C., of Toronto. tv»o*made 7ece be,nF ,0«wed sepor-
eeveral changes in its provisions While ültd,>y,7 v'Jît]unP°PuJn<ed w ilderness 
the award of the arbitrators is .V7<t - constitu**n* a dangerous area, of cle.tr- 
U7U, the bylaw provides for the raising ®"ce- 11 was bn possible to forecast
by way of debentures, of thé °,. 'ome ot thlK separation of ihe
Overplus being required to pay’ tee Canadian people, and there was n grave 
city’s portion of the costs of tne arhl- “anger of gradual alienation. This is 
button, costs of rubnrittiug the byla-.v t ,e '’■**! problem for Canada. The 
etc. This debt of 8182,000 is made pay- uluty °r the Dominion hangs on a
able in annual instalments,- in 30 years, 1bread- and if that is lèft insecure the
ihe debentures to bear Interest at 4 per inte8rlty of the empire is equally tin-,

mfan Tills tine hotel has been taken over interest “ i^win * 1 e^eces^aiv13^!) rri '%1 lu Ih^wttchworA^‘Bui!d°my p*
death The very cnonruty of‘he offence by Messrs. Walsh Bros bi-otliers of $10,520 annually for 30 yea.r.7 ' A tnwt 20 1$ SSStobe
charged, therefore, may prove the sal- Mr. J. J. Walsh, the well known real To Get An Honest Vote. and north of Lake Superior wus little
vation of the accused. It Joseph Ken- the business n,1! ‘»n1nect'«n with the submission *™>re than a woodland wrlldcrneis, the
nedy is not guilty the tragedy in, tV , ‘*1 exh b,l ng , t’o °f tbe bylaw, a commun eitlon from the natural home of pulpwood, but with a
B-antford willow s will » , abiM y and energy for which the Walsh Real Estate Owners’ A«Wa|toTw« sreat abundance of splendld agri -ul-
rrimin.i . go down in family is noted. ,11 remodelling tne presented to the council, ask’ne that lurai land. There were vast he

7 “ 9Ulte on a Pavallel popular and well known “Campb-11 only property owners be appointed to Posh» awaiting methods of ultlltoatlon*
with that which Involved little' Glory House, and When they are thru with act as deputy returning officers The copious water power and the rtoLdn'
Whalen at Collingwood a year ago. It’«he present and projected Improve- commit complied with this request ;is ton might posses, in the hinterland , 
is scarcely possible lhat the police will ments Napance «111 boast one of the far as qualified property owners were new sea port on the south' coast ofhT, £
look for the murderer if Kennedy Is finest hostelries in the east of our pro- available to perform the work, but in son Buy. which in Pome resoerti -2

SHAxhHAT, Feb. 25.-(Bulletin)—China ie becoming mo,, j-« u discharged. Vince. On account of the recent ,er- those wards where they could not be oh- j sembled Archangel. Mr.
.... V ' lua is becoming more difficult Gruesome similar!!, Pfblc record of electric fires in Mont- lamed trained officia Is will be appoint- had recently nuoted Aleva,, i71n-STr^,n

to restrain, and it is feared it will be impossible to prevent the Chinese There is a grueeom- similarity be- ,eal <îir*’<*i!> «"«Ipdtog Sun- fd;to^eti“ldîrm?11 a.greol to man the ton’s advice to the people of th”l™it"-

» mi» hostilities .go.* ,h, R.„i„ ^ÆîïïiTKSV» K-*SSUa3ifS3ir*^
The first clash has indeed already occurred, and the Chinese soldiers -thirteen Each' was «lain i“a d«*l than >»"• . to think imperially.’' Canadtibs^rt
want openly to take the field in support of Japan. A settlement ha, &td ihj'^reams ?ad *he Pense wtehe? to^'t^ state ^ 8,1 ^

h.«lol»SS,vS -s-h. llunUa gssbss, Mo,j„„ „d ,h. ÎSW&RMftÇSSI» SrtSHSSS&'r

!«.. « ~» ■»*• “»”'rS;“rjsÆri”!,»;
has received a. commuiikation in Z Z. of the police- are w , n l ,le.^ca-s front, in both Ihe Americas, Europe, cemcmbeis the disaati faction express !

the effect that a Japanese squadron spatch iceroy Alexieff does not men- stranded, perceived them ndn sank them Brantford honor will h e ulitld,e^’ ‘1)'î Asia, etc., should more priori y ‘be 5,y aldermen on th lr return from 
during the night of peb ”4* Lielt Ô lTlon lhe number °f steamers which the before this design could be carried „ut. the same book of mv^er^t^îL^.c” <"allod ,he ‘«ht of the present and fu-I ln, T^rd to the penalty
block the entrance qf Port \„l„ L Japanese tried to sink or drive upon I ------------ affair which thrili.d on 5. 2Uh *b'- ture. Sichc Gas. . «$•?•*. wlshc* to be underslood as
bor. at the same Iimv , 11J,.wi„ n ,he Russian ship», and it i« not known | Wllhout Being Molested. people i„ f.ii L,1 tllc 1 ofimgwood This gas will not asphyxiate a sled- , y n* *at '* "’af! an evident omi>-
sian warships lucre w-itl, , lTt js- -vt whether the four vessels the cap- Colombo. Fob. 2«.-The Russian volunteer ceiwl'an ' Muicr Hatloran re- t.r ln lhc smallest room even if htn ■ ,, ' slon •'« the time. As member, he will
arid trying to sel°them r!nP|W b,.m?S ,ain °r thc Retvizan observed going fleet steamer Voronvs, from Port Arthur Kan su~J?m”r20»*ift*er from Mijiii- opt and k.ft running lull Man unli‘- !hat 'h” , lt>'s act for amendment 
battleship Retvizan ”i l ,T" J 19 down, in addition t-o the two destroyed, T,a lugj-l’ore, arrived here to-day without ' st,.ng tt,a.t ttlp same degencr- ii-kui,.. oxnlosLon nnde,. ‘ recelveg every advantage for p.-ogre s

,s i'E5i“F 4s»..r^T„asr”"” - ss - xfs.ü.. ssmîsfi* 52 .shsrs srm&zrji as ~ —«• »—» «tnrv wls poZï h, ,h,,S, Rr,an Vi- action of this boat places her «-EBMAM-s POSITION. bhot to dcatii. qJ jnfli^n"S aas b™  ̂ ^,
Chamber ,,?dc,mill* °f >h- l ime foremost Oil the roll of the Rus- Vaai- Feb ”4 rT t- ,, death only does the similarity fail. ■ fof,h,a accoun,s "-so Miake Room fr Stallion Show,
lug the sitting,?nd t,hc sena'c dur- sinn navy. Viceroy Alexieff’* despatch ^ 1 "4’ "Tb Bcrlin ‘One- Chief So>» "Guilt, -, | for the cheapness of the gas. I The regular auction sale at "Tlie Rc-
enthusiasm K °-Ha.v. and caUhed great . as in amplification of a briefer tel-- -1 ondent of The Petit Parisien gives iha The conflicting circumstances 1 ihl-Mit $vi'1îmn2!22ü2t v W*i,1 k,lown ["’«itory,” corner of Sinicoe and Ncls..n-

_______ gram receved by the emperor early, but subject of an interview which a di-- founding Die tragedy Inve ,u ÎJVÜLwr n llu“eoeffaiy «° «PÇàk of the Krecu, n* 11 o’clock to-morrow (Fn-
RVSS1ANS JtBaÂTb-.i voo Which was not given out. Later it wts tlngukhed Frenchman ha. hod a ,,, trajed^have not ghak-n wonderful . “«.prtve sunlight.”- Of day), will include the balance of lievc-

_______ ' 100 so°N• said that Russia sustained no loss<^s iu Count vnn 1 ‘ 1,1 Vonfinncd on pB8a 4 ^?urbf cr.1_°lth<‘r ar‘iflci il ral consignments and a rarloud of ex*
St. Petcrsbunr ivi, thc engagement. It Is evident that Vice- unt ion BuUow. thc German Imperial -----------------------------g 4 illuminant i* inJt with Slche for tine cellcnt workers, cobslgned by Mr Jan c5

» Russian ~ I-pPWt? of Admiral Stark no longer commands tho. ( hancollor. In this interview ins chan- COAl OIL SL'spendpd , soft poiveafulwhite illumination. Thc Kenny, Napance. All horse* offered to-
i ‘ ' ul •' 'at Port Arthur were. Russian Port Arthur naval forces. Vice- | cellor declared, a cording to the co-re- Ul rsts 'AMI Messrs. V alsh declare tlvat thc Camp- morrow will positively be sold without

7 cu,Tect late yesterday, and abjut „ roy Alexieff mentioned a temporary «pondent that friendlyLhV ♦ , 1 bell House us illuminated with Sichc reserve, as every nail must b,-- vacate.!
night they seemed to haw „ , .. commander of the fleet, without giving Russia were a tradition "8rJ Wrcrka » Cl.nrch hm- a s * re'Ttetlon of the capabilities of a : >>y balurday for thc annual hcavy-
nitely confirmed but i, ,• , n 1 v‘1- any name. Stories to the effect that Germany but that rt,‘no!16 P,° !c-’ | l ierai „,,, , "nd Burns modern lighting plant. It would ap- utaught stallion show, which will t-c
th-- officioi ■ out, in t«L absence Of the Japanese . signed an attempt nt hostility 'towni-d r'r w,'t hVl, y I , "" 1 horl.ter». pear that this young Jap of <t lighting a« “The Repository” on AVedner-
cf announcements, the stories landing in Pigeon Bay at the same time ,.f apmeciat I mi ti / n ,î r, * or Ja<’> Sa^th* ln th“ s'ouewal] Pr-s- company is destined speedily to revo- I'toiwday and Friday of next

crowvi rart, lhC and Ike Hi HO PAT. HVRRIES AWAY. commerce, not oenques't He'd “afat hire Rev ISTVV Choir m€‘“-|°f Siche
”W'ds which had gathered in the , ^ ...----------- ^ also that the Idea th?t G«unw w-2 h^d one hànd^mi h^a"’ lhe 8ast»r.|

*" spite of 'the severe cold to pnjJrk f*b" -o ^ despatch to ihe seeking to supplant France with Rus- burned and at flrit ff,ce,’rather badly 
dteeuss the news, were g-r^at’y exciV fiom ht. ft ers burg Buys Gen. sia to bp entirely without foundation very <i^ious jt Iooked a«
. Oiw newspaper .printed an extr^ r: ^uropntkm has advanced his departure and added,- ' Would to'~
to'lng a. victory, on a mcigre and wl" '«'V for ‘he far east to-mw- “We are convinced that th^Franco- t Jned ,t! preSn,^ ôf"’ ?°,wever' main-
w>,rf m from I-nhdon, but, as thc n'fht ^ Th^ ' ",Pan minister «it St. Pet- ' Russian alliance, like the tl^Çle Dili- and heRn/ the ft-e ^’"d as a wh,,],..
th“e °n without official confirmation, J“e :.in-espondent says, has ance, to an element in the preservation willing hand"' wa= ev to^° The Confederation Life Associations

a^.%5ï5&r&R= — """ awws‘Br«k?*4r« ffirfe Assureras æ. —- «- »» «fijambd .thronged with office s ard HASTENS TO LONDON. contrary, we wish it to endure as Tong nmch nromrd , 0ccurred wh<m 60 fhows ‘hat the association had a most
Victoria B.,. 7-2,-Baron Suyc- ^ H maintains its present chatMCier.” »

,} avcoinnanu d bv tw„ -tories one Dint Tnatsu of the Japanese diplomatic corps, Bed Cross at the wur . bPen destroyed. A slm)lav
Kror w.!uMSoff :iRiV<' V,C,”V ,hp «^‘floa^lnJ^31 miS8,,<m T °ue of thc features of the war be- in On ti"rto recently anTu't,“huri;h
thu.t T imn h ^Ctà Peute. and the other i L1 ^ a i,r loan 1,1 tween Japan and Russia will be the a:- that it is time vh* ^ould 966111
of rkrJZ had dt|K>.,,i the Emepei-vr Jf°d“n’ 'ed kerp from Tokio on tent toil which the wounded will receive trv churches of coun*
cotmu V v1;* annexed that. U>« «‘«merLyo Maru. The baron tie- from the Red Cross societies', by whom safer ™ for r
out <x/nfirmaH thfS2 ,>'Por‘s are wilh- alined to speak of his mission, but Is great preparations have been made. The hanging kerosene tamn 4 °a than :he 
pimply as eraVn i and thr>y are given h'isterling to London as quickly ns pos- sign of the red cross on th? battlefield The sic-he Gas (W , o,
floa Vd abtmf ha " Cf !hp s,ories " hich ®‘b 6" will bv hailed with gladness by the rcld- street Toron'o ’ 8L Tork-

CrLta L. t'x, ,:ul "X’Wds-. „ , _ —-------, , diers-just as the sign of th/red moss 1 this evange? for Poaching
Crowds Stayed I „ All Night. Alexieff on Special Train. oil a package ot smoking tobacco g'nd- underst- nd an“ we

Bf.va,.Cr0Wds.at thp afiiniralty ar.l st- Petersburg. Feb. 21—Viceroy dons the eyes of Canadians, because it churches lit thrm.the or two cf 
««paper and ret graph age,.,.*- AKxieff. with a complete staff, now brings solace and comfort. l{ed c-oes lt IL?, , 1 ,0lllarl0' and

wS Wne “m'lns the nighr, when it has his headquarters on a special train, out smoking tobacco is sold by all to- I)art of^ anP,tari°^ « isdom ...
^a kn an that the emperor had receh- «hich at Present is about four miles bacconisls. in 5c packages, with couj L„ «nfim P pe 0
ShouiU, g,riU1l givlnK mare .1 tails and from Mukden, fully equipped and ready | pons, w hich are valuable for ptcim- bave a nerfLitl‘1'Lf0lnPaiLy’ that th' >‘
?h?a",R«,l,J Uusfian victory w,“ to move from place to place as "the urns. .tf.lh 4 Jr. fe,mflthod of Mgbt-
J.a “ ar. firft reported- When tb? report necessities of the situation -requite. ------------------------------------- , g, ,churcd premises, free from all the
oo,. '! a'rlkutcd at Die admiralty rt --------~ Oen. o Merson. Chartered Accountant. 8 l^n.dtn5 the psf' of acetylene,

oclock mis morning a i ,.h' w , Another Hobson's Choice. Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington kerosene, clectrolme or any other ’.’has-
*■', Imad" for Hi exits, and the a-rèmtlei Fails, Feb. 24.-Thc Babin correspondent Street Toronto. Phone M 47 A A 216 been.”
I Fleers <hcerej wildly and rep-at-ilv of Th<* Mati" f‘ar!* ‘-he Japanese in ... . . „
I ai— crowds Showed no inclinati ,‘k nn attempt to repeat st Port Arthur tlie ,lx Miners Killed by bnowsllde

flHp«rse, hoping that fur1 her ' « experiment of the Americans at Santiego, «'rested Butte. <"olo.. Feb. 24—.six
b» ‘ 1 ' s^nt in three merchant ships in bf* sunk in minnis ha^ been killed- by a snows!icl«?

It must he obsorvod that ‘n ta-i. * !hf' enlrsnce to the harbor. The Russian near th= Augusta mine, nine miles
r'*3 tnat lU “•« d’*| battleship Ketvtzan, altho the was stiff from Greeted Rutte.

I
f'1.50

CtiEi-oo.Fab. 25.—The bombardment of Port Arthur last midnight 
wgs mefiective, but details are «till wanting. Regarding the land 
opérations the Japanese military experts ere inclined to countenance all 
extensive, gaerilla warfare with the object of wrecking the Russian lines 
of communication and impeding their transportation service. It is freely 
predicted hererthat there will bean-waperkt'nt land battle in the vicinity 
of the Yalu River within a week.

f
BONES GREW .OS THIS MAN.same num

ber of witnesses. The prisoner hopes 
to escape by a partial alibi and the 
casting of suspicion upon the two 
tramps—J VC- -lllflTt a lid Jentilng»—who 
were in “the willows" where the vic
tim’s body was found; about,the time 
the appalling crime was committed.

Strong Case for Crown.
A strong case has been

grades.
New Rochester, Feb. 24—The death ot 

Calvin Snyder, which took place at 
I Clyde yesterday, was caused by one of 

tho most pec alter diseases ever'tereiis’ht 
to the notice of the medical pi,* ,Ç.;an 
hare, About -four -years ago. b.me!ike 
protuberances began To appear up m 
vartous parts of his body. The»? at the 
time of his death had Increased to more 
than 50 in number, varying in size from 
a walnut to a large cup 

"Wlille ordinarily insensible to external 
touch, these protuberances werff eome-

»

'this despatch modlli«> and cxiijains 
earlier telegrams from St. Petersburg 
and I’aris reporting an official an
nouncement that ioqr Japanese battle
ships and two transports hud been 
sunk in a fresh attack on Port At
tires. These were disclaimed by later 
messages and were succeeded by vari
ous versions of the reported attack- 
The above despatch is probably nearer 
the truth than any of the others which 
preceded it.
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rings, for 
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JAPS MOVE TOWARD THE YALU.
Weihaihei, Feb. 25.-(Bulletin)-The Japanese force, 

landed at Chemulpo and occupied Seoul, is

presented
against the accused, but almost wholly 
circumstantial., " Sentiment is divided 
as to the mail’s guilt and probability times the seat of excruciating pain- A 
of conviction. Mystery attaches to' ^’ b^mad?1 exami,iation of h!s bod>' 11 

come phases of the case .and this veil

.....75 which
moving towards the 

i ala River, and the advance ie in full swing. Should the Russians re
solve to hold the line of the Yalu River an engagement cannot be long 
delayed. The Japanese suffered terribly during the march on Seoul, 
but are now eager to encounter the enemy.

4 STEAMERS WITH EXPLOSIVES. now

London, Feb. 24—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Company from St. Pet
ersburg, sent at 11 o’clock to-night, 
bays that on Feb. 23 the Japanese-at- 
Cmpted lo send four steamers filled 
■with explosives among the Russian tle-’t 
5n Port Arthur harbor. These fire
ships dal no damage, and were them
selves destroyed, two being stink and 
two going ashore. TWO JAPANESE 
BOATS ESCORTING THE FIRK- 

WKRE DESTROYED BY 
RUSSIAN SHIPS.

A despatch t0 the Central News from 
Bt. Petersburg, gives another version of 
the Japanese fiscal at VoTt Arthur. ,ic- 
♦ » fi ni5 t0 whi.' h the Japanese -lanned 
în~ r k fcC,l!“' billgfcs in the strait lead-

PoMniA °Ut,7 lo Ulr 'mie,- harbor 
of Port Arthur, thus blocking the exit 
The Russian gunfire, however! 
barges before they arrived 
tonde ti spot.

cial THK CA>lPBt:Ll, HOtSEV N A PAN KB.niay prove too sfrong to permit the 
return of a verdict that wouldher Wall 

select ion 
unie de- 

or hall, 
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CHINESE ARMY EAGER TO BUTT IN 
TO TAKE FIELD IN AID OF JAPAN4rs-

© !
i
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TWELVE DEAD IN A TEAR.

St. Catharine*. Feb. 24—Louis A 
Merritt, son of the late J. P. Mer
ritt. died this morning of typhoid fever 
It? leaves a wife, who is a daughter 
of Lieut.-Cot. Gregory of the Sc<oii(i 
Dragoons, and two small children. Dm - ■ 
Ing the past year death has claimed 
twelve relative* of the deceased.

Close of Season .
To close this prosperoui 

fur season of 1903-4, the 

Dineen Company arc making 

special offers in Persian lamb 
jackets. Twenty plain Per
sian Iamb jackets were $V>i, 

for $85. Un sale until Satur

day only.
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pncC FAIR AND COLD.

3.75 Mcte*»r«>Iug!i.-al Toronto, fch. f
p.m.- Eitremoly < old wo^tbor coutinuo# Id 
Manitoba and tho Northwo$t TerritorlFf 
;«od 1t is modoratoly «'old in Ontario and 
Qutbev. I.iglit snowfalls hniç n;«*un«*d to 
day In Ontario and tho Maritime Vroyln- 
«•<». whilst in tdlier dlstrjfti the wsath«*r 
bas bom for the in«^et part. fair.

Minimum and maximum

fn solid 
lop, OX-
I 1urned

Edwards.Morgan <fc Co., 26 Wellington
__________ _ Street Hast, Toronto Edwards dc

^ Honald, 48 Can aa a Life timldlnir
muuIJmC^M^reAchgbeex;*dc^fy Wl“nlpC*’ Chartertitl Accountants.

ho. 90
cE, solid 

I in v nea 
I Rh ipe, 
lid flut-

Dtiwson, .in below, afs below; Vlriorja, flj 
44: Kamlooi»*. HI-3U; Cslgery, 12 below, 

S: Qu’Appelle, JO below, ” below; Wtnnl- 
V’ S. 2fi below. 6 below : Port Arthur. « |.P. 
low, Parry Sound, 2--12; Toronto 14 

«Jtlswa. 4 -1*1; Montreal, 2-14; Qti»b*<' 
(J VI. Halifax, 22—ne. v ’

GIBSON—On Tuesday artvrneon, at four 
o’clock, st hi* paient*’ residence 1*2 
•tsiu-son-avenue, Webster, seco ul’ 
dearly Ik loved son of itslpn 11. and i ai 
lle M. Gilrsvn, agc’J 13 ) ears and 7
u.uuths.

Fiinorril from clove address Thursday 
1 f5. 254il, at 2.30 pan. Fluvers gr u- ally 
decllnsd. Buffalo

’.’lb

,A SlCCESSFl’L TEAR. Slid
4.75
nuart- 

|nish, 4 
and - 
dra'.v- 

! plate 
■grilla r

1‘rolnabllltlea.
• ■d Gmgim Bay— 

Fre"h lo *<tone MfXrrly W|n«|»t 
fair and r«»ld .

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
to strong northwest uml 
and cold: snow flurries.

®f- Larrenr6 a"4 Gulf -str.il
and moderate g/il«»5. « aitf'rlv trc’id 'l,h liK,„ K„owf‘h, y “ 

.Maritime Piovln.es-strong winds 
moderate gales from westward: ! gh............,
weather.ftrst’ foilo"cd ** coldri

Lake Superior—Fair and

Lower Lake*paper* pietist copy.
GItANT--Huddonlv, at his late residin'**', 

-72 MarkhRi-j-Hti-cot, «,n Thur.nJ.iy nw/i-n’ 
itig. roll. 25. W1Hnr <irunt, of the Jarvîs- 
Mi«’Ot Collogicte Institut? start 

Funeral noC.ve later.
The association issues a contract cail- G?Arp~At,Vlftd*aj, VDf KH’- 24th. I0f 4, 

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, sou of thV 1^'ir*i'„‘! stoWrid 
which is issued at ordinary rates but tuiontstoto-vn Co., KUkenuy, Irviand. 
contains gua>ranteed results at the end HUTCHINSON-At her 
of the pyjpd. Write for particular*.

40136130

46130130

Try the decanter at 1 ht mas.

LCON FEDERATION. LIFE. F vest 
wln<t»; fan3-90

some f

Township K’ug lEvi-rsleyp1 on Timu!'' 
l eb 23rd. EUnabeeh ursv, relic of7^. 
lajc Martin Hutchli son, In her b#th veer 

l imerai on Satudav, Feb. 27th ai 1 
P.m.. to A m ora Ouietery. Friend* will 
PK-asc accept this iatimetUn.

\'-!L ft* dcnre. Cobou.g. ci 
Monday i2ud !■ ehroary, Walter BEddell 
411 the list year of bis age 

Funeral to-dsv „t 1 pirn"
1 riebyterlae Chui'-h. i.obourg. I>b „t

8|'-î-S?''FW.'^2*weî,<5«1tlt on W«|. Carpithla..............New York
v .2t*,h’ 1001 R*-- flciidn. ex. Vaderlaod..

year» oj Ar< hor>....
* Aug. Vinorii

N ,in
kvhile
praliy

quite cold.MtoimbÎMSt'
. Mstal Celling*. Skylights and Hoof.
0P.gort.B£?amTfc.f.gh?g.eiSri7^>e,‘ »?d

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

on tho ’.’16 VInto
ANOTHER BR.tKE.MAN KILLED.

Strathroy. Feb. 24—B. H. Mudg\ 
G.T.R. brakenian, fell off the top of 
a car to-day. -was caught by the w heels 
and dragged 21*1 lards. When 
train was stopped he was dead, 

j w as 25 and lived at Sarnia.
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Jesse Joseph Dead.
Montreal. Feb. 24—Jesse Joseph, 

of Montreal's millionaires 
known citizens, 
morning, aged 87.
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